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THINGS AT THE THEATRES.

a TtArnntattPH mo ran rturts
uKTi LAUGHTER INSTEAD.

.nrU Fonrr Itlt nil Murk In "The lint"orn," bat Mined It in "Th White Bnb--
bH,"-- A Itevlval of "The Three Ounnlf- -

ro,n"-- A Half Doien Strange Dancer.
jit cut-rat- e atoalc company at the Drooklro
rk Thtr has never enjoyed robtwt health

nlnht It will die. Its mortal
!tmste ar k""nl a new plr whlon d--

to le. FranaU rowers Is the keenest
nourrer. no doubt He is the author of the
Bnrltril play, and, being one of the aetors,
ft esnnot eet away from the painful suffer-b- rt

of his oCT'Drins. Mr Powers wroto "The
' Born," the Chinese tragedy which won

!, sdmlratlon of the realists. He endeav-gr- ti

to 1 something quite as singular In
--Iks White Rabbits." The theme Is the com-

mon one "f the Cuban war. Bat the treatment
U wa out of the ordinary. The first three
uti instead of being melodramatic or In any

nj serious, are altogether farcical. Two
U't tonne New Yorkers, described m "white
ribbit' "I society." give a recklessly sportive
meter lo bachelor apartments. In the sec-

ond act they enlist as private soldiers, and In

he third they return from service at Santiago

ts oaten. Their outset and their return are
JotUI n every respect Then comes a fourth
id In which Sir. Towsrs evidently meant to
ouUj )it rhlnece achievement In oddly

"re he becomes serious sud-i- ai

and without warning. The scene Is a
lirTJ Pm She has received a latter otfare-vi- ll

Iron her sweetheart In a Cuban military
hoiiitai. She believes he Is dend. A servant
fcrines a package from a department store.
Its mournful girl unwraps It and takes out a
biz French doll. She Iay9 this figure solemnl-

y an a table, decks It with flowsw. and lets
lighted canities at the head and feet Her ut-

terance di'dose the Import of the ceremony.
TheJoll 14 Cu pi J. and she Is holding a requiem
over it as the image of her dead love. When
thehinenl service Is well under way the ab-

sent soUier enter, alive and well. They thereu-

pon prop up tho doll Cupid In a bower made
ot the dowers as the god of their happiness.
The people a! the Park laugh more at that
fourth act than at all the three Intentionally
tuunv one Mr. Powrs and his companion
utors ire birelv mediocre, and
audience are discriminate. If a Duse were
stiDpnrted by a Booth in that scene tho crowds
might eep all over the theatre and depart to
sound the cnlsea of "The White Rabbits" as a
Turk of eenlu J. Circumstances do alter coses
en the Maze.

All e companies do not look alike to
the critical observer. The one at the Murray
Hill I robustly alive this week with a revival
cf "The Three Guardsmen." It is a wonder
this cool old melodrama has so long escaped.
Romance is still In the theatrical air. and the

i older Dumas is the dramatist to whom mana-
gers and authors are turning. "The Three
CuirdimiJn" has seeu almost continuous
service In America, although In England,
where It has lately been reproduced. It has
not been seen except at long intervals. The
late Alexander Salvinl succeeded Frank Mayo

u a notable 1Artagan. and his vigorous,
style kept the play in his repertoire.

Alter his death it did not fall Into dtsuxe. for
Fiul Tazeneuve, once his associate, chose it
as a means of Introducing himself ambitiousl-
y. It his in thes ways been IceDt familiar to
the cnblic. and possibly for that reason, did not
for a lonif time claim the attention of the stock
companies. In England, with the work pract-
ically out ot view for years, new versions have
roused an Interest that would b nearly im-
possible here. Mr. Bothern has produced in
Philadelphia a plav made by Henry Hamilton
from the novel. This was llrst Intpnded to be
a novelty in modern stagecraft. It was to be
divided Into two oartu and occupy two
tvenings. The experimental feature of this
itemed too great and only the most sig-
nificant features of the storr were used.
In arranging the material Mr. Hamilton
leems lo have succeeded better than Sydney
Grmdy. who prepared for Beorbohm 1 ree an

other Terston that has not mat with the same
favor. "The Three Musketeers' at the Mur-
ray Hill this week seems to be tho same form
of the story that was used by Alexander Ral-Ti- nt

It is quite as good as It need be. The
language is not always polished, and ha cli-
maxes are occasionally unduly precipitate.
Hut the breathless action, the Intensity, and
the suspense ot the adventure all seem to be
fairy retained in It. Charles like Is the
name of the adapter, and in view of the dim-putti- es

that condensation In such a book im-
plies, the whole work Is surprisingly clear
and logical. It Is well acted at the Murray
Hilt. In view ot the cheapness ot the Per-
formance, it was surprisingly well given. Of
the three leading figures Kohert prouet Is
spirited and fiery, while William Redmund
shows the authority ot experience. Emmet
King has been mom successful In the mod-
ern plays, waiter Allen Is a KichrHm on the
Dobeon Plan, and nearly as acceptable. Tho
costumes were now and tasteful and thescenery good. The performance. In view of
the faot that tt can be for 23 cents. Is
remarkable.

Audiences at Koiter A Blal's are In a fair
way to become expert Judges oftage dano-In- g.

The Dartoa and the Rappos are new
there. The Dartos are two men and two wo-m-

The men wear black dress coats and
knee breeches. The women's sleeveless,

gowns have skirts that almost touch
the floor. One of the men announces a polka,
mazurka or waltz, and then the quartet gets
to dancing somewhat after tho manner ot tho
familiar Be Forrest, but with for greater
elaboration. The variations of the conven-
tional round dances are carried to a very
showr extreme, but they are so graceful as
to roem easy. Most of the dancing is by cou-
ples, but occasionally the four join hands, and
then the thoroughness of their training Is
Bhown by Itmbornens and agility. One wo-
man easily outdoes the others. In nor whirl-
ing she bends from tho waist, sidewise or
backward, until her head Is level with herhips. In one reriet of revolutions she ix sup-
ported by her companion, wnlle her tack hair
touches her skirt and this In perfect time with
the mulo. Acrobntle feats are blended with
this sort of effort when this woman and a maa
nearly twice her weight are paired. He lifts
iter clear off the stage and swings her forward.
Then she does as much for him. and. with his
aid. throws him nearly as high as she has gone.
The stage is circled In this manner In waltz
time. The Rappos are two women in Itus-sla- n

costumes. The larger one wears wide
trousers and red ton boots and Is eccentrlo.
Tho other, dimple cheeked and rogulh eved.
wears short skirts and Is graceful. She glides
about with body bending and arms swaying,
with a violence that Is covered by her seem-
ing ease ot movement. One ot the big wom-
an's feats Is to dance while squatted close to
the floor, with her weight on one foot while
the other touches the boanls only with the
back of the heel. The Rappos dance very rap-
idly and a;compony sjme ot their swiftest mo-
tions with screams. Theirs is the most re-
markable dancing since Carmenclta was at
Kuster Jt Blal's.

THE MILDRED'S STORUY rOTAOE.

After Two 3Iontlis ot Straggle with Gales
the Little Schooner Reaches Fort

The little two-mast- American schooner
Mildred arrived yesterday from San Bias with
a cargo of cocoanuts and a yarn of a

battle with the tempests. She sailed
from San Bias on Oct 12 and ran Into head
gales. Her provisions and water gave out and
she put Into Inagua. in the Bahamas, for a
fresh supply, blia eailfd thence on ov 1. hhe
beat her way to Hatterna and a frosty north-
wester sent her scuddins a hundred miles or
mora to the southeast.

Rhe rounded the storm v cap at last and was
off Barnegat when the blast felt here on Nov.
'M sent her scurrying south again, almost back
to Hatteras. Bhe headed on her course again,

( and another gain drove her Lack. Sho shipped
the tops of combers which stars her cutwater
and carriil away a section of her after rail.
The pounding of the seas started hereamsnnd
she leaked h badly that thereafter the pump
were kept going day and night Capt Tibbett
said yesterday:

"Our water gav out about 2ov 2!. and we
drant coeoanut milksevoral days. A hard rain
came and we caught a coupl barrels of water.
Then our firewood gave out. and wo used
fenders, tho vessel's woodwork and a part of
the rail. Yesterday nijining. off Cape
Henlopon. the pilot boat Philadelphia came
out and supplied us with proU'don. We
anchored near the cap. my men being too ex-
hausted to sail the vcsel further without rest.
In an onshore cilo we lost both anchors, and
were forced to set sail and claw off. The tug
I'rotector took us in tow then and brought us
to New l'ork."

Z.XVB TOPICS ABOUT TOVTX.

Only a short time ago tevoral physicians
prominent In a special branch ot practice met
to decide In what way thsy could best bring
to the attention of a colleague a question
that Interested them greatly. This physician
was almost the best known In his specialty in
the city, but his charges. In view of his repu-
tation, have always been so moderate that his
associates felt the need of protesting. But
It was decided not to protest and the physi-
cian received only an Intimation that his fees
sometimes astonished his brothers In the pro-
fession. One physician in town has recently
introduced practlco which is said to be In-

creasing In popularity with the. profes'lon.
and It Is likely that the custom will bo adopted
widely by those physicians who have authority

to attempt nnythlng so noel. ThisSnoughhas his patients take the prescription to
a druggist who la forbidden by the, terms ot
his agreement to renew the prescription ex-
cept upon a written order from the doctor, ho
patient citn get his bottle or box. refilled un-
less he brings the now prescription, m Inch
means, ot course, another visit to the doctor.

bottles are ot a size that lasts for a week,?'hesome cases the same medicines are re-

newed week aftnr week, but with the order
that comes only from the llt to the doctor.
They are changed in few caes. The profes-slo- n

has not protested against this new fashion
as vet and it Is not likely that'lt will, But It is
only the Influential and authoritative among
the Physicians that aro able to attempt It

New York Is Interested In the London opera
crisis only so far as It concerns Maurice Gran,
who was In control of the two greatest opora
houses In the world while he remained In
charge here and In London. It Is not yet set-

tled what tho outcome of the matter will be.
As compared with the social, traditional and
financial complications that exist In London,
the. situation here Is simple. After the flnan- -
clot dllllcultles ore ended here, little else re-

mains to perplex the'managers. The long
season here usually leaved the singers In an
exhausted condition, and when they have
duties later tho length of time they are com-
pelled to sing 1 disagreeably prolonged. 31 me.
Emma Eames finds herself compelled to do-el-

next soring between her appearances in
London ami at Unyreuth. It will bo practlcal-l- v

Impossible for her to sing In both place,
not only because there would bo no oppor-
tunity for rest, but owing to the fart that
Mme. Coslmi Wagner reaulres so much prep-
aration at Bayreuth. Mme. Earae Btudled
the Wagner roles under Uerr Knlese. uow-eo- r,

two years ago. and adopts the tradi-
tional Bayreuth methods so far as they coin-
cide with her own ideas. Her decision will
probably depend greatly on the way in which
the question ot the London management is
settled. Nobody o far has taken Mme. liauer-meist-

Into account, although her willingness
to step in on all occasions is well known. Once
she managed an opera company. She lost
most of her savings, but that is the fate of the
impresario, and should till more qualify her
as a candidate for Covent Garden.

The Women's Health Protective Association
would seem to have a large order on hand in
the attempt to make the public do what the
street car conductors describe as "stepping
forward." The crowds still cling tenaciously
to doors of street cars and submit to compul-
sory transfer to the other end of the car only
vhen It Is not to be prevented, l'enuadlng the
public to mote away from that position will
neter be possible so long as the present dlfll-cul- ty

in struggling out exists. The oer-- !
crowding made necessary by the recent storms
had no greater inconvenience than thestrugulo
to get out of the cars after one had got wedged
well toward the middle ot thorn. So long as
this necesilty exists the crowds will hang
about the doors, and In plte of the conduc-
tor's n they will not "step forward"
notwithstanding the eltorti ot the Women's
Health 1'rouctlve Association. This bodv ha
already accomplished some good things, ot
which the most notable was the progress mada
in restricting a habit to which it had been nec-
essary to call utrenllon through signs hung in
the cars. The uehlevement in that direction
is evident to everybody who rides, and it la
duo almost entirely to this bodv. which is co-I-

to try now to see what it can do toward
keeping tho doors of the cable cars shut

M. Saleza Is one of twelve children, and all
of his seven brothers are singers. But he is
the only one that has eer taken to the stage.
An older brother has ewn a better voice hnn
the tenor and went to Tai Is for the purpose of
entering tho Conservatoire But It was found
that ho was quite unmusical, and he
to the south of France without making any
effort to follow a musical career. All ot his

other urothers s!n. although nona ot them
has ever thought ot going on the operatia
stage. After his second appearance as Jfo-m- e,

M. Salera will, be heard as DonJo$4 In
'"Cnrmen," a pile which ha has frequently sung
with Mile. Calve, and with her'taken an equal
share In tho honor of the performance. Both
come from the south of France, near the Span-
ish frontier, and. in spite ot the fact that ho
wishes It distinctly understood ho is not a
Hpanlard. M. Saleza lived near enough to the
frontier to sympathize with the emotion of

s lover. In London his aetlngpf tho
last act was praised especially. Mile. ZJlle de
Lussan will slng.ttorwrt and Emma Eames
will be heard as Muatto. Probably in Henry
Albors: there will be anlEieomllo better than
any New York has seen In years. That has
always been a weak feature of previous per-
formances of - Carmen." Neither Slgnor a.

Victor Maurcl nor Edouard do Reszke
was satisfactory. Good IMn .urns are not so
hard to And. but few attempt the role with tho
previous reputation ot M. Saleza,

Antonio Terry, who Is said to ba seriously
111 nt Nice, recently underwent a surgiaol op-

eration In Paris, and it was then said that he
had fully recovered. The rumor that he Is
dying abroad is not credited by his friends
here. Ills wife, who was formerly Sibyl Hen-
derson, hail an attack of apoplexy shortly after
their marriage and not until a few months ago
was she able to take her place in the society
to which her husband's wealth had admitted
her. Ho Is rich, although hi? wealth has been
muuh exaggerated and never amounted to the
millions commonly attributed to him. But he
is quite able toallord thoextravognnl liberality
which he had sometimes shown toward stage
beauties before his marriage.

Frank J. Gould, who has Just reached his
majority. Is, like his brother George, on ex-

pert telegraph operator. Ii'or some time he
has occupied a desk In tho office of the Mis-

souri Paclllo Railroad at H3 Broadway, where
he may be said to hao been receiving his
financial education, preparatory .to, assuming
his place In tho directorates of tho various
Uould properties. One of his friends said yes-
terday that young Mr. Gould, from his prac-
tical knowledge of telegraphy, had doubtless
manifested more than usual Interest In the
operations of the Western. Union ITelegraph
Company, and that It was quite likely that he
would devote his special attention to that
branch ot the Gould family Investments.

An Illuminated sign on a store uptown spells
the name of the proprietor in letters outlined
by e'e-tri- lights, and is lit up and then made
dark again automatically. When theslan be-

gins to shine out the electric bulbs at the left
are the tlm to appear, and then the illumina-
tion follows the course of an immense pen
writing the name out. So closely is the course
of the pen followed that tho "i" In the name
Is not dotted with its especial electrlj light dot
until the last flourish at the extreme right ot
the name is lit up: then, with a perceptible
Interval, as If the gigantic pen was being car-
ried back, tho dot on tho "1" Is made and
shines out, and the whole name appears.

business goners.
Carl. II. Schultz's Llthln Water.

LlthU-Vlch- lathia-Carliba- contain mors
UtUUim carbonate tlua any natural lithia mter.

.Special Sotictg.
em trrSioN "c6 d liver on, pepsh. and

QTJIMNE. Caswell, Mauey & Co.. Proprietors. Pre-
scribed by medical men in preference to aU other
preparations ot oil. One trial will convince.

ANTIQUES ANI) riiiios.
E. F. EBLE. IPS Weat 43d at.

DON'T JL'DOi: a champagne by its price. Great
Western Champagne costs less than imported, yet
possesses every merit. Absolutely pure.
"London ajoikiTtoet-noveltie-s
for the season. Our own importation. CASWELL,
MA.SSEY li CO , Sew York and Newport.

glcligiaud 31 o tires.
rrnEREv7DR. ABR.inAMKUYPER,"onToTthe

- most distinjuishtd theologians and statesmen of
Holland, who la now in this country, is to speak on
"A en Development of Cilvlnim Needed" iu thrt
Lectur Room of the CollesElate Church, nth av. and
43th at., on Thursday evening at H o'clock. Dr.
Kuyperis widely known aa the leader of the

party in the Netherlands theouner
and editor or its chief otvan. the Daily Standard, ami
a member of the States Ueneral. He ta also the soul
of the Free University of Amsterdam, and wields im-
mense Influence as an orator, publicist and rtliidon
thinker. He has been lecturing on Calvlniam in tho
Theological Seminary at Princeton and elsewhere,
and this will be the only occasion onwhkhhecan
be heard in tins city, aa he la intending to sail for
Europe on Saturday, Dec 10. There U no charge for
admission.

fijtfpj)nii(e tit I
50th Anniversary Number 1

December 8, 1898. I
The Independent frinls more contributions from the attest writers than Hf

any otherpaper in the United States. JHj
Thb Early Ybars op TUB INDEPENDENT, Richard Salter Storrs, D.D., IX.D, 411
Two Wars Within Onk IrfFrrrrarc, Commodore Francis J. HiKcinson, U.S.N, Wf
A FiatsiAN Gazkl ( Poem), Richard Henry Stoddard (II
Fifty Years of "THE INDEPENDENT," William Haes Ward, D.D., IX.D. ;JM
Porto Rico, Cuba and tub Philippines, Hon. Hilary A. Herbert K
Aristocracy at Market Prices, Thomas Wcntworth Higginson "Wmk
Thirty-Eigh- t Years in THE INDEPENDENT, Theodore L. Cuyler, D.D. W
Russia as a Missionary, Elizabeth Stuart Phelp Jtl
"The Sting ok TnB 'WAsr,'" (Story), Park. Benjamla mm
The Birth on A Newspaper and Its Naub, Edward Ererett Hnle, D.D. JN1
anarchistic Crimes and Thrir Causes, Cesare Lombroso Wt
An Anglo-Amiuuca- n ALtlANCB, Edward Dicey, C.B., - M
LlFB Insurancb Fifty YEARS Ago, Richard A. McCurdr JB
Charity and J osticb, Washington Gladden, LI..D. . jKI
Thb Passbr By (Pokm), Bliss Carman MSf
The Closk or the Year m Art, John La FarRo M I
'57 or Thereabouts, ' Joseph H. Richards f
Into Spain, witti Verdi's "Trovatore," E Irenaeus Stevenson ,." 5,

'Notes fro&i England, Justin M'Carthy, M. P.
Criticism ry tub Rule of Darwin, Maurice Thompson J ,

An American Thanksgiving in Havana, Bishop W. A. Candler, D.D. "j j'

Future of Mission Schools in Jafan, Rev. J. L. Dearinpj ; h
'

The Gospel and Ttte Talmud, Rev. Dr Alexander Kohut
Also Poems, originally contributed to THE INDEPENDENT as follows : "i ;

President Garfibld, (October 6, i88t ) Henry Wadsworth Longfellow ';
To Charles Somner, (August 7, 1856) John Grecnleaf Whittier "

"
. j

A Farewell, (December 20, 1877) William Cullen Bryant (l

When Winds are Ragino, (October at, 1851) Harriet BeecherStowo I'

SErrrrMENT Ttte Shtt or Stats, CMy !1 l877) Oliver Wendell Holmes
A SnoRT Sermon, (August 29, 1S67) Alice Cary
First News from Villafranca, (June 7, i860) Elizabeth Barrett Browning f

Thb Roam, (Deccmicr 27, 1S60) Thomas Bailey Aldrich i .

Three Old Saws, (March 19, 1868) Lucy Larcom '

A Ballad of Trees and the Master, (December 23, 1S80) Sydney Lanier f
Editorials, Literature, Religious Intelligence, flissions, Biblical

Research, Financial, Insurance, Pebbles, Puzzles, Personals. 1 ,;

IN MAGAZINE FORM. 1 j

5 CENTS A COPY. ij
$2.00 a Year. - - - 52 Issues. n

For Sole by all Newsdealers. Send Postal for Free Specimen. Copy. i I

THE INDEPENDENT, 130 Fnlton Street, New York. !

J 'v

Town Topics. m
HOLIDAY NUMBER;

OUT TO-DA- Y. fij
It is well worth Reading. JF j

It is well worth Buying )!

It belts ill previous rscords of this firnoui M
AnnuiL 1

The grind patriotic poem " The Wonder' )
Year." double page illuminated, is alona ffi
worth the price of the number, 25 cents: a
"XJEW method teaehlnir French: specimen 33c. hs.UT if;Xl pnre): Prof. BEBOEB. 833 Broadwar. SW B?

ffrtP 3?HbUrationj. J gtur guliliratian.5. gltw guhlicatiom. j gjctf yubUrntiontf. 3?tu gubUcatiaaj. WLtvc gubliratiowg. 25iwCSchaL." d?iS" riSrr: di8 If

CAPTAIN 8IGSBEE, CAPTAIN EVANS, CAPTAIN TAYLOR, REAR-ADMIR- SAMPSON, COMMODORE PHILIP, UEUT.-CO- WAINWRIGHT, UEUTENANT'HOBSON, &4 1 t

j W Vfam tells the full itoir of the destruction ol Wk describes the part taVen tn the Santiaco Who tells of the 6zht with Cenrera' shipi Wbj describe the operator of the flee Who narrates the experiences of the Ttjnu, Who presents the picturesque operadou Who contributes, in three articles cnphl 3
&T1 the iXmiMM in the harbor of Haras. tattle by the Irwcu train the point 01 view of the Indian. under his command. of which he was ta command. of the GLitutsUr. narratiycof thesinlunf oUie M

i

WZl " iftrnmsc yjf

THE CENTURY MAGAZINE l!

I The Christmas Number Announcements for 1800 $ !

gi Is the most beautiful and entertaining single issue of a magazine ever made. Its engravings are superb, a score The program of "The Century" for the coming year is an extraordinarily brilliant one. It includes the Spanish wfj '

8F of full-pa- ge pictures, with richly decorated pages of Christmas poetry, a double frontispiece by Maxfield Parrish, War Series, which, the New York Tribune says, throws into the shade nearly everything that has been done in j9 (

By printed in tint ; a Christmas cover designed by Tissot, the famous French painter ; The Passing of Cat Alley," by the past. The naval battles in the Spanish-Americ- an War are to be described by some of those who took part in rt W5Ug Jacob A. Riis, Illustrated by Jay Hambidge; a Christmas story by Ruth McEnery Stuart ; a' beautiful full-pa- ge por-- them. Sampson, Schley, Evans, Taylor, Walnwright, Sigsbee, and Hobson are the principal contributors to the jil
W trait of the original Aliceof "Alice In Wonderland ; the serial features described below ; Captain Sigsbee's Personal series. As an historical collection these papers ought to be invaluable. . . . Add to all these the immense resources (& l
C7 Narrative of the Destruction of the Maine," and the beginning of Lieut. Hobson's graphic account of the Sinking of of modern illustration." Lieut. Hobson's graphic account of the sinkingof the Merrimac " begins in the Christmas vjf M

3q the "Merrimac." So rich n Christmas number was never seen in the history of American magazines. Price 35 cents. "Century " (complete in three numbers). Later come the narratives of Admiral Sampson and other officers. fcj 9

I OTHER FEATURES OF THE NEW YEAR. 1

sM- - lTHE NEW LIFE I iSi I MARION CRAW I 7 1 FRANK R. STOCK-- I "THE MANY-- M 1

V mliSm 0F ALEXANDER Jg FORD'S NOVEL , f$L TON'S LATEST m, SIDED FRANK-- (
B fMMh THE GREAT,n6- - JMwL 0F THE cru iJk STORY 7?"A mm LIN" BY PAUL W 1

x?Thrrw rJ: sades, 'iH Leicester oHP lnlnfiliflB iaviProfVWhelermVpssochirm. - . , , L ut V L
. ctZ'WlsmMWil v ettes that Mr. Stockton h ever vrnt- - JliEur?iMf9wH3fl gj --M

it7 VJMgSStW&gBki VI J he quite pnti the 'timely iswpxine V$Pv a"erv lAJh $S sJJ?1 5" Ued.lonBth'the Wandering MffiHfflgBftgfr4gHB rJlU, than , ufe 0f Frank. p,
M. SEwXtW$Wffl ,Ubj S,UmC'" j " NTM&mJk will Sate It?7' flT) fltm: &rarUonPOOr " MlffiSPf linVt U a """ of ,eP"l'eP.aP' gig j

i R T&SUHIm Iexandrd?byC?aTsne.CUOn, rff JOAQUIN MILLER'S lfil AMERICAN HUMOR WwSI ""'Crhbylft f3 I
S2 fSfflMW aESnAoLnETRn',lN'S mmT m KLONDIKE EXPERIENCES JPHWK will be well repren.ed In The Cbn. IIIMSW iU;ral?ons?"ryom umqtte mateS & IJJR HsHs WfJg M Wi iSWutlWmeT T0RT thil Tear' OUver Herford wKwI'WWTWare lo atiDtar in The Cevtiiiv thii areofcTeat mierrii. VKi X9 KW'W de scribed in the General's own dlirr, 9M MMkWrm!SMm ' Child's Priiner of Naturil History," TfkS&WlFiK&'G&kW
fH mV6 wtll.ppearsooninTllECKNTURT. He JfK desenpuve DicturP mt WrWW Mrs. Ruth McEnerv Swarfs witty por-- WBMT (--& Wf
G MW was received by several crowned beads, N. lWJ&Z2&f traitures of character, and stones Wmm rn, . Znr,, I?St fy from the King ofSpain to the Sultan. tf' nn by MarkTwalS and Harry StillweU Ed. fWAT GRADUATES. ig JK

Bv ' nnc mmm " " " " """ " nCKOta I UACE. I I wards, are promised. TlIB CENTURT offers nnres of J7C0 FJRi ALEXANDER AND ATHENA. JACOB A. QUEEN ELEANOR OF FRANCE. "THE VIZIER OF THESlones of heroism In the railway ser-- bfmjamim Tear for the neat three years. SeeK7 -- .i.m. ti,e n author of "Out of A tUrvUr in iUru Cnv,for,nn.U vice -- o appear in TliKCENTtRT. ALEXANDER." SOME REMARKABLE FRANKLIN.
numbers for particulars. H?Mulberry btreet, is wntinB for Tils llUutnUJ . JttjimaU tin. PERSONAL CLifim THE ORIGINAL ALICE "tygft&$rKmaM THE NICARAGUA HARNESSING ON THE WAY TO eomInltaT?T-.CeciU- . RECOLLECTIONS 9Sfrj of "Alice In Wonderland" CANAL THE NILE. THE POLE. EWuTO ,LLWTED

tk, pictured In the Christmas Cr.NTUV, mAJUK JAUiui u. ku.iu, Captain Crownlnshield, of the U. S In an ear! number Walter Wellraan has written for leans. Cole's beautiful engravings of Henry George and oihers, interesting! I'UtsAib fl (

r in an article on Lewis Carroll, the author the n lecture manager, vjvidly Navy, will soon contribute a paper sum- - eral Penfield will give a popular ac. CENTUr readers of his voyage to Old English Masters. The Christmas Ulusirateil, are to appear soon. Each are a feature of Tut Centcrt. The 5JcC
P 51 that famous book, "Alice In Won- - reports a bov s impressions of typical ming up the arguments In favor of the count of the great enginennc enter-- Frani Joseph's Land and his plan to Cnturv is an exquisitely illustrated article will bo written by a personal December number is rich in these, Cffl '

jM oerlancl." Every one will be interested. Western lite in pioneer days. ship-can- al across the Isthmus. prise about to be undertaken on the Nile. reach the Pole. number. acquaintance. Lj5

TT 1T 1 T New yeary subscribers who begin their subscriptions with the beautiful Christmas number will receive a copy of THE ? i

IS ! UP l-- H l--H NOVEMBER NUMBER FREE (which begins the volume), and so get first chapters of all the above serials. Remit the Sj
m. rC Li Lrf Price' $4oo, to the publishers, or subscribe through dealers everywhere. DON'T MISS THE CENTURY THI5 YEAR. fS J

L THE CENTURY CO., UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK. fj j
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ADAM1 II UElfHANCE.-O- n Tuesday, Dec. , at
the First Fruterian Church.

b- - the llcv. Georga F-- Pentecoat. D. D.,
by the Rev. John Held. D. O., Geonrfana.

dangbUr' t Mr. and lira. W. L. Ucermance, and
Julius Le Hoy Adams

BY' COLGATE. On Dec. 8. at Orace Church,
thia city, by the Kev. Dr. Hunttngton. Cora Smith
Coljata ot Now York city to Henry William John
Brna. O. I), K. C. V. O , Earl of Strafford, ot
Wrothata Park, Darnit, ilerW. England.

SOUT1IAKD TEASIllS.-IuBrookl- yn. on Wednes-
day, Dec 7. 1H3. bj- - the Bev. Josaph K. Blaach-anl- ,

D. D.. of Philadelphia, at the homo ot the
bride' parent, alary C'latltn. danubter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Everett Eames and II r. George
Henry Southard, Jr.

VOT 3irKXCIIIIACh"KX-nECKF.L.-- Do. S.
at the residence of the bride's father. 59 West
tSHthet. fins city, I the llev. Dr. Parker itor-ca-

Martha Waahinton, daughter of Joseph
Bockel, to Barcn Burchardvon MuenchhausenoC
Schwoebber, Hanover, Germany.

ID 133X5.
nAnCOCK.-- At Elmira. it. Y.. Sunday, Deo. 4.

1M, Sara E., daughtcrof the late James

of Kw York city, and wtfa et librae K. Bab-coc-k.

BAII.KT.-- On Tuesday. Deo. 8, at his rtsldrae.
J88 West 180th at, Saw York. Iaaao O. BaUay,

In his T3 J year.
Tuncra! sonde ea on Thorxlay. st S P. M. InUi-ne- nt

private. Kaw Hampshire pspsra pleas
copy.

AnnE LI,.-- On Ifov. 7, 1808, after a short illness.
rtar,rarrtU, a native of the county Longford,

' Ireland.
BslaUvis and friends an invited to attend ths

funaral from the late residence ot deetased, 340
Eaat 8Jd at., on Friday afternoon at a o'clock.
Interment in Calvary Cematnry.

rr.ItniS.-Sadilenly- .at Tarry town. Dee. 7, 1898.
Benson Ferria, aged 73 jeara.

rfntloe ot funeral herejfter.
QHIFFEM, Suddenly, on Tuesday, Sth imt, Wal-

ter n. Orlffen. aged 43 years.
Funeral at Frienda' Meeting Home, loth st and

RnUierfurd place, on Friday, 8th imt, at 9i30
A.M.

IIAWKINS.-- On Deo. 7, 1808. Lonlea Tetsanden.
widow of Daniel Hawkins, aged 83.

Service Friday evening. Dec. 0, at 8 o'clock, at
her lata reildence, 354 Vanderbllt av.. Brooklyn,
N.Y.

LAINO.-- At Dunallen, K. J., on Dee. 0, 1809, laaao
W. Lalng. ased no years 8 months S daya.

Relatives and friends are respectfnUy Invited to at-

tend the funeral aervlcea at the Frienda" Masting
Uonse, FUlnneid, H. J., on Thursday morning.
Dec. , at 1 1 o'clock.

aicGEE. On Tuesday, Dec. 8, at his reildence,
Plainfteld, N. J.. James UcGee, in the 72d year of
hJaags.

Funeral services at the Monroe Avenue Methodist
Episcopal Church, FUlnSeld. 3. J., on Thursday,
Dec 8. at 3 P. U. Kindly omit flowers. Train
from Mew York leaves via Central IUllroad of
New Jersey (Liberty at.), 1.J0 P. M. Electric cars
from Plalnnsld station.

PATTKllSON.-O- ii Dec. 7, 1808, Florence A. Pat-
terson, aged IS, after a sboit tUneas, daughter of
Sarah A. and William H. ratteraon.

Funeral aenlces Thursday evening at 8 o'clock at
her late home, 17 Eaat S2d at.. B&yonne.

HOIIEKTSOX.-- At Katonah, IT. Y.. on Tuesday
morning, Dec. 4, William U. Bobectaon. aged 73
yeara.

Funeral services at his late reildence at Katonah
on Thursday. Dec. 8, at half put 1 o'clock. Train
leaves Grand Central Station 11:35 A. M.. return-
ing 3:1S P. M. from Katonah. Interment at con,
venienca of the family.

TJNDEItniLL.-O- q Wednesday, Dec. 7. 1808. at
Bt. Luke'a Hospital, Francis U. Underbill, son
of Famnel B. Underbill and the lata Sarah Un-

derbill. In the 44th year of his age.
Funeral at Christ Church, "lit it. andWeatern

Boulevard, on Friday, Dec. 0, at 3:30 P. M. In
tarment at coavenienca of family.

CTPKFSS HILLS CEMETEBT.
Offlce, 1 aiadiaonAv., cor. 33d St., IT. T.

THE KEPHCO CEMETERY. PrlvaU station, Har.
Railroad, 4J minutes' ride from the Grand

Central Depot. Offlce. IS Eaat 4Sd St.

BIUDT MADE 11EJI IXSAXE.

3Ilis Klncston "Worknl Too Hani to Get on
the Stage.

ilissl.ulu Kingston, who carao to tills city
from Buffalo two months aco, is in thu lnsano
ravtlion at Bcllcvue Hospital. sutIerlnt;Irom
the effects of excessivestudyanilovorwork. Sha
came to New York in order to cet a place oa
the staco. but had only been uble to secure oc-

casional encasements as a reader and elocu-
tionist. Sho becama discouraged and de-

spondent and final'y showed svmptoms of
Mrs. llarsravc, who keeps the board --

inir huuso at a.'MJ West Twenty-secon- d street,
where the yountr woman wis staying, called In

. physician, who advised her to take her
boarderto llelievue llospital

Dr. Robertson says that sho will probably
recover. Mrs. Hartrrave said that the youns
woman received remittances from her brother
In Buffalo.


